
‘OSWAED.IS VIEWED 
AS A FAME-SEEKER 
‘Outrageous Act’ Was Aim 

‘in Life, Writer Believes 
4 

* < ‘ 

An Am writer who in- 
terviewed Lee H. Oswald ‘in 
-Moscow: four years before his 
“murder as the accused assassin 
of President Kennedy summed 
him “up then as a person who 
“had Bot perform a yet. more 
smemorable,' and  otitrageous, 
cact’<than his defection to the 
Soviet Union. 

Priscilla’ Johnson, a student 
of Soviet affairs, gave this 
judgment in an article in the 

, April issue of Harper’s maga- 
‘-zine, just published. She had 

talked with Oswald all one eve- 
ning when she was a corres- 
pondent in the Soviet capital 
for the North American News- 
paper Alliance. é 

By @ quirk, Miss Johnson was 
also acquainted with President 
Kennedy. In 1953, when he was 
a Senator, she worked briefly 

‘in his office as a researcher on| 
Southeast Asia. 

She did not believe that envy 
‘of President Kennedy's ‘svealth| 
and good looks, his happy for- 
‘tring in genevel.” wes © 
portant factor in Oswald's atti: 
‘tude. She believes that to 1h. 
athe President was “a surpris- 
.ingly abstract bring. a soulless, 

‘ication of authority.” 
“Tbelieve that Oswald yearned 

to £0 down in history as the 
man’ who shot the President,” 
she wrote. ‘ At 

Oswald Sought Celebrity 
* She recalled that when she 
pes him how ordinary Rus- 

ans viewed his defection, he 
replied, “The Russians I meet} 

don’t treat me as any celeb- 
tity,” and she sensed that “to 
himself, Lee Oswald really was} 
a'celebrity.” 
“'Suggesting that defection| 
Seemed to have :~ Ned i'm as 

& way of proving his different- 
hess, she wrote: ' 
* «Back in Texas, people forgot 
all about him. Even among the 

Russians, he ceased after a 

while to stand out as a curi- 

osity. To be marked as the ex~ 
traordinary person he needed) 
to be, he had to perform a yet 
more memorable, and ouleers 

\ ous, act.” 
Miss Johnson says her notes 

on the ‘five or six-hour inter-' 
view bore the reneated mar> 

i reminder, “He's bitter.” 
Although he was guarded 3 
his replies to her questio 
about his family baci:ground, 

she says he denied being in= 
dignant about his mother's hard 
life; explaining it as part of 
“what happens to workers in 
the United States.” 

- “In spite of Oswald's effort! 
to depersonalize,” she wrote, 
“{<blam¢ his mother’s suffer- 

‘social. proc-| 

té deep for tears.” 
“biggest surprise,” she 

wreté, was that he was leading} 
adismally lonely” life in Mos- 
cow,-waiting in his hotel room 
gs peel e that when the telephone} 

it, would be a Soviet offi 

gra 
ote own walled-in ex4} 

oa led me to conclude that! 

“looking at the life a 
around him. He was making 4 
hergig effort not to see it.” oy 
“Marxist economies interested}, 

views were “rigid and 
naivi and that ‘“he did not 
‘know his: Marxism, very well.’ 

ce, “Marxism has tradition- 
elimaeiested cre et ne as a 
weapon of political struggle,” 
she bara she, saw a “terrible 

in’ the assassination of 

first, in arran; C 
di ion. to, the Soviet ae. 
and; J ater, in purchasing a rifle; 
and‘ placing himself on Mr,| 
Kéfinedy's route in Dallas with: 
out’arousing suspicion. £4] 
‘Miss Johnson, entering “again 

ini e realm of speculation”)! 
yeote, that she considered it| 
ikely from the start “the 

‘ald would confess to shoot-| 
, fg’ the President. She believes 
rine, to cooperate with 

: Rnarity, Sal peop in a re- 


